WINTER CAMPING CHECKLIST
CLOTHING
Long underwear top, Polypropylene, heavy
weight, (2)
Long underwear bottom, Polypropylene,
heavyweight, (2)
Socks, wool, (4pr)
Liner socks (2pr) *
Vapor barrier socks *
Pants, wool and/or polar fleece, heavy
weight
Wind pants, Gore-Tex*
Belt and/or suspenders
Shirt and/or Sweater, heavy wool or polar
fleece
Boots, insulated (Bunny boot, white, BATA”)
Hat, musher type (beaver *)
Balaclava or similar with ear and face
protection (2)
Insulating/layering jacket or sweater
(synthetic fill – Polar Guard, Lamilite, Lite
Loft, etc.)
Windstopper fleece jacket *
Over jacket or parka with hood and ruff
(windproof)
Over pants or bibs (insulating, wind proof)
Mitten liners, wool or fleece (2pr)
Over mittens, gauntlet, (beaver *)
Work gloves (4 pr) “Green Apes”
Ski gloves * (for driving snowmachine)
Face gaiter or head sock, wind proof
Gaiters *
Anorak wind parka *
Camp booties *
Handkerchief or Bandana
Stuff sacks (as required)
SLEEPING
Sleeping bag or bags (one -40ºF rated bag
or
two medium weight bags). Don’t believe
the manufacturer’s rating. Test it out.
Ground cloth *
Ensolite pad (2)(closed cell foam)
Pillow *
Bivy sack *
SANITATION
Soap, small bar or liquid
Wash cloth
Towel
Tooth brush
Tooth paste
Razor and soap *

*Optional items

Toilet paper
Foot powder
COOKING
Mess Kit
Paper shop towels *
HEALTH and FIRST AID
Lip Salve
First Aid kit
Chemical hand warmers *
Chemical foot warmers *
Personal meds (aspirin, Pepto Bismol
caplets,
Imodium AD caplets, Contact, Sudafed,
Hydrocortisone, Prep H, vitamins etc.)
BASIC SURVIVAL
Compass
Pocket knife w/locking blade
Matches in waterproof case
Flashlight, small AA type
Head lamp with remote battery pack
Whistle, plastic
Sun glasses, UV blocking
Nylon cord, 1/8” X 50 ft.
Money
OTHER
Back pack or Dry bags
Ground cloth (tarp)
Guy ropes
Maps *
Map case, waterproof *
Binoculars, compact *
Note book *
Pencil *
Camera *
Film *
Spare batteries*
Candle Lantern *
Alarm clock *
Sewing kit *
Firearm and ammo *
SS Thermos *
Hand held VHF *
Personal locator beacon *
FOOD
As required (freeze dried, frozen,
dehydrated, MRE’s)
High energy snacks
Hot beverages

